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To:                                               Tiger Daily





·         IMPORTANT: Student Time Entry in Workday Information and Videos
·         Countdown to SACAD
·         LDRS 310 Event – Drive Away Diabetes
EVENTS
THIS WEEK/WEEKEND
·         Times Talk: The Reality of Virtual Reality – TODAY, 12:00pm to 1:00pm
·         ilos Video Platform Workshop – TODAY & Thursday, 3:30pm to 4:30pm
·         Real World 101 Seminar – TODAY, 7:00pm to 8:00pm
·         Panel – Going Global – Challenges and Rewards – TOMORROW, 2:00pm to 4:00pm
·         World Café (Café du Monde) – TOMORROW, 4:30pm to 6:00pm
·         Take the Next Step, Write Your Rep! – April 13 & April 19, 9:00am to 1:00pm
·         Invitation to a Come and Go Reception for Gene Klein, Holocaust Survivor – April 13, 2:00pm to
4:00pm
·         Gene Klein, Holocaust Survivor Speaking Event – April 13, 7:00pm
·         Graduate Thesis Defense in Biology – April 14, 3:30pm
FUTURE EVENTS
·         Student Organization Awards Reception – April 18, 5:00pm
·         Earth Day Celebration – April 21, 11:00am to 1:00pm
·         Light Our Community Up Blue in Honor of Autism Awareness Month – April 22, 1:00pm to 4:30pm
·         Intro to Learn Six Sigma: Adding Value to your Organization – April 24, 8:30am to 4:30pm
·         Science Café Presents: “Futuristic Computing and Its Impact on Society Today and Tomorrow” –
April 25, 7:00pm
·         Honors Pedagogical Roundtable – What’s It Like Working with Honors Students – April 27, 4:00pm
to 5:00pm
·         Monotype Printmaking Workshop Art 670 – June 6–16
·         2017 Summer Workshop – ART 475 Intro to Fibers – July 10–21
SHARE WITH STUDENTS
·         FHSU’s 5th Annual Student Awareness Day – TOMORROW, 11:00am to 2:00pm
·         Tips and Tricks to Successfully Present at a Professional Conference – TOMORROW, 3:30PM
·         Honors Course for Fall 2017 – Business Communications (BCOM 301 A)
ANNOUNCEMENTS
IMPORTANT: Student Time Entry in Workday Information and Videos
 
Managers – Please pass the below information on to student workers in your department.
 
Students will be logging in to Workday, using their TigerNetID and Password, starting April 9th.. Below are links to PDF
procedures, employees and students will need to log in with your TigerNetID and password to view the PDF. There are
also short videos to assist with student time entry.
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Hourly Students: Hourly students will be checking in/out for each of their work shifts. If a student has multiple positions,
they will need to select the position for the correct job when they are checking in. Hourly Students will need to submit
their timesheet and certify their effort at the end of the pay period and the manager must approve the time sheet by the end






Salary Students: Salary students will need to log in to Workday, at the end of the pay period, and submit their timesheet.
An Exempt Certification block will auto-populate on the Salary student’s timesheet each Monday. This will allow salary
students to submit their timesheet and certify their effort. Once the timesheet is submitted and effort is certified, the
student’s timesheet will go to the manager for approval. These must be submitted and approved by the end of the day






There are also navigation procedures and videos available for all users to view on the FHSU Workday website, located
under the Training and Resources tab. View the FHSU Workday website here: http://www.fhsu.edu/workday/
 
-Accounts Payable, Business Office
 
Countdown to SACAD
The 12th Annual John Heinrichs Scholarly and Creative Activities Day will be held in 15 days!
 
Fast fact:  As of today, 114 scholarly and scientific posters will be exhibited in the Memorial Union Ballroom!
 
-Leslie Z. Paige, Office of Scholarship and Sponsored Projects
 
LDRS 310 Event – Drive Away Diabetes
Do you enjoy disc golf? What about an afternoon in the park? If so, join the In-sole-in-ones at Frontier Park on April 29 at
2PM for an afternoon of disc golf, fun, charity, and diabetes awareness.
 
The deadline to register a disc golf team is April 14th. Follow this link for the registration form!
https://www.facebook.com/stepitupforacure/posts/1926796134273304.
 
If you’re on campus, stop by our table in the Memorial Union on Monday (4/3) or Tuesday (4/4)!
 
Questions? Email Dalton at driveawaydiabetes@gmail.com.
 
EVENTS
Times Talk: The Reality of Virtual Reality
Tuesday, April 11; 12:00pm to 1:00pm
Forsyth Library South Study Area
 
Stop by the Library for free pizza or salad as Gordon Carlson of the Communications Department, partnering with the
American Democracy Project and the New York Times, speaks on, “The Reality of Virtual Reality: Learning, Gaming,
and Living with New Media.”
 
-Connor Mountford, American Democracy Project
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ilos Video Platform Workshop
Tuesday & Thursday; 3:30pm to 4:30pm
Tomanek Hall 161 and 103 (Check Schedule for Location when registering)
 
Videos are a fantastic way to present course content to your students—either online or in class. The ilos Video platform is a
quick and easy way to create videos. In this workshop, you will learn how to create a variety of videos—screen captures,
webcam videos, and hybrids—as well as, utilize ilos’ curation tools, and distribute videos to your students via Blackboard.
If you have an ilos account or are interested in obtaining one, this workshop is perfect for you. *An ilos account is




-Deana Zerr, Faculty Development Coordinator
 
Real World 101 Seminar
Tuesday, April 11; 7:00pm to 8:00pm
Memorial Union Cody Commons (FHSU Union Basement)
 
You and your students are invited to participate in the upcoming Real World 101 seminar. 
 
This series was created as a resource to help students getting ready to transition into the “Real World” to learn from and
ask questions of young professionals who have made that transition in the past few years.  This semester’s session focuses
on building your credit and preparing your taxes.
 
Ellis Co. Extension has partnered with the Hays Area Young Professionals and the FHSU Alpha Kappa Psi chapter.
 
Thanks for your help in getting the word out and encouraging your students to participate in this educational session! 
 
-Maureen Mindrup, College of Education
 
Panel – Going Global – Challenges and Rewards
Wednesday, April 12; 2:00pm to 4:00pm
Memorial Union Stouffer Lounge (Room 222)
 
The Internationalizations Committee of the ROCBE is sponsoring a panel, Going Global- Challenges and Rewards.
Please share with interested students.
Mr. Bruce Jacobs, Royal Dutch Shell- How to manage global teams from the comfort of your home office,
Denver, Colorado
Ms. Terra Eck, Group Controller, Koch Ag & Energy Solutions, LLC How to manage a global business
Wichita, Kansas
Mr. Josh Cech, Chief Technology Officer for S & T Communications. The Challenges of Working
Overseas, Brewster, Kansas
Mr. David Williams, HR Manager Downstream Shell Oil- The Selection and Hiring Processes of Large
Global Industries, Chicago, Illinois
 
Call Skip Ward if you need more information! 281-793-6791
 
World Café (Café du Monde)
Every Wednesday this semester; 4:30pm to 6:00pm
Memorial Union Sunset Lounge
 
Faculty and students are invited to come enjoy biscotti, speak and learn languages, and share international
experiences and culture.
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We celebrate and promote an atmosphere of global culture, understanding, and diversity on our campus.
 
Come & go as you please- Merci!
 
-Andrée Brisson, Study Abroad, a_brisson@fhsu.edu
 
Take the Next Step, Write Your Rep!
April 13 & April 19; 9:00am to 1:00pm
Memorial Union Table
 
Stop by the Union and let your Congressman know what you think with a letter.
 
Have an opinion on an issue? Say it! Just want to tell them great job? Awesome!
 
The people have power to influence decisions all the time, not just during elections. Take The Next Step, Write Your
Rep!
 
-Connor Mountford, American Democracy Project
 
Invitation to a Come and Go Reception for Gene Klein, Holocaust Survivor
Thursday, April 13; 2:00pm to 4:00pm
Forsyth Library South Study Area
 
You are invited to a come and go reception for Gene Klein, hosted by the History Department and Forsyth Library. 
 
Following the reception, Mr. Klein will be speaking at Beach/Schmidt about his experiences during the Shoah,
memorialized in his daughter Jill’s book We Got The Water: Tracing My Family’s Path Through Auschwitz.     
 
We hope you join us in welcoming Mr. Klein to campus. 
 
**Refreshments will be provided.         
 
-Brian Gribben, Government Documents & Special Collections
 
Gene Klein, Holocaust Survivor Speaking Event
Thursday, April 13; 7:00pm
Beach Schmidt Performing Arts Center
Free and Open to the Public
Join us on for the opportunity to hear Gene Klein, a survivor of the Holocaust, speak about his experiences.
In the spring of 1944, Klein and his entire family were transported to Auschwitz. He spent a year as a prisoner in Nazi
concentration camps, living in unfathomable conditions.  Klein will inspire audiences with his powerful and touching
presentation on the relevance of the Holocaust and the necessity of fostering the capacity for empathy, instead of allowing
hate to flourish.
This event is part of a project for the National Campus Leaders Summit, led by members of the History Department, and is
also part of the Embrace Difference programming campaign, which was developed by the Center for Civic Leadership.
-Hollie Marquess, Department of History 
 
Graduate Thesis Defense in Biology
Friday, April 14; 3:30pm
Albertson Hall 169
Open to the Public
 
M.S. thesis defense presentation in the Department of Biological Sciences
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M.S Candidate, Fort Hays State University
 
For any questions, contact Brian Maricle at brmaricle@fhsu.edu
 
Student Organization Awards Reception
Tuesday, April 18; 5:00pm
Memorial Union Ballroom
 
You’re invited to the Student Organization Awards Reception. Tickets are available at no cost at the Student Service Center
in the Memorial Union. All students, faculty and staff are welcome to attend but we ask that you arrange for tickets so that
we can anticipate attendance. 
 
This reception is an opportunity to honor students, faculty and staff who have made outstanding contributions to various
student organizations and student involvement opportunities at Fort Hays State University during the 2016-2017 academic
year.
 
For more information about the awards, please visit our website at http://www.fhsu.edu/stuorg/awards/.
 
Earth Day Celebration
Friday, April 21; 11:00am to 1:00pm
On the Quad
 
We will be celebrating Earth Day on Friday, April 21, and all are welcome to join in this tradition of honoring the
Earth!
 
Students, Faculty, Staff, and the Hays community are all invited to have an Earth Day table on the Quad, from 11am to
1pm.
 
In past years, Learning Communities, classes, clubs, and the Hays community have participated, and interdisciplinary
presentations on bees, endangered species, and water conservation have been highlighted. We have also had events taking
place all week.
 
ALL ARE WELCOME!  COME JOIN US!
 
Please contact Andrée Brisson if interested in participating: a_brisson@fhsu.edu, or 785. 628.4782
 
Light Our Community Up Blue in Honor of Autism Awareness Month
Saturday, April 22; 1:00pm to 4:30pm
Sternberg Museum
 
1:00 to 3:00 p.m. - Free Autism Awareness Event in the Atrium
-To learn more about autism and local resources
 3:00 to 4:00 p.m. - Autism Walk on the Nature Trail
-To promote awareness, hope, tolerance, and understanding
4:00 to 4:30 p.m. - Sternberg will be “Roar Free”
- To honor people with Autism who struggle with loud noises
 
Bring the whole family out for the fun! 
 Free admission to tour the museum for the first 100 wearing 
 our Autism Awareness T-Shirt.
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T-shirts are $8 youth small to adult XL (larger sizes are available for an additional cost).  Orders are due by April 3 to
April Green at sassygmct@gmail.com or at 785-650-1002.
 
-Dr. Valerie Zelenka, College of Education, 628-4688 or vlzelenka@fhsu.edu
 
Intro to Learn Six Sigma: Adding Value to your Organization
Monday, April 24; 8:30am to 4:30pm
Memorial Union Stouffer Lounge
 
The Management Development Center is pleased to offer Intro to Lean Six Sigma: Adding Value to Your Organization.
Lean Six Sigma (LSS) is a well-known approach for achieving operational excellence. LSS combines statistical process
control (SPC) of Six Sigma with the benefits of Lean to remove waste in a process (and overall process improvement). In
this workshop, participants will learn the principles of Lean Manufacturing and Six Sigma using the Define, Measure,
Analyze, Improve, and Control phases of an improvement project. Participants will work hands-on with the certified and
trained instructors Dr. Jamie Schwandt and Mr. Benjamin Christians. Visit the website for full details: 
http://www.fhsu.edu/cob/mdc/Intro-to-Lean-Six-Sigma--Adding-Value-to-Your-Organization/.
Your registration fee is either complimentary or significantly reduced thanks to your FHSU Vice President. Please register
through the Management Development Center Application on Lotus Notes Management Development Center (Click on
Workshop registration). 
 
Contact Conni Dreher at (785) 628-4121 or cdreher@fhsu.edu if you need assistance with registration.
 
Science Café Presents: “Futuristic Computing and Its Impact on Society Today and Tomorrow”
Tuesday, April 25; 7:00pm
Gella’s Diner, 117 East 11th Street
Free and Open to the Public
 
This presentation will show ways computing impacts economy, industry, business, academia and daily life for everyone…
The purpose of the talk is to make people appreciate how the process of computerization has become essential part of all
that we do, use and depend on 24/7 all over the world, while looking in the future, “What’s Beyond  the Internet”?  
 
Professor Eduard Babulak DSc PhD, Fort Hays State University, Department of Informatics
 
**Sponsored by Science and Mathematics Education Institute
 
-Cari Rohleder, Project Director
 
Honors Pedagogical Roundtable – What’s It Like Working with Honors Students
Thursday, April 27; 4:00pm to 5:00pm
Memorial Union Stouffer Lounge
 
The Honors College will be hosting its third and final Honors Pedagogical Roundtable for this semester.
 
The focus of this roundtable will be what it is like working with Honors Students. This discussion will include an honors
student panel to field questions and provide input, as well as previous honors instructors.
 
This roundtable is open to all faculty. Faculty new to FHSU and those considering teaching honors courses in the future are
strongly encouraged to attend and learn about our program and what it is like working with our students.
 
Please reach out to the HC Administrative Associate, Josh Wasinger, with any questions (jlwasinger@fhsu.edu, ext. 4744).
 
Monotype Printmaking Workshop Art 670
June 6–16, Monday to Friday; 12:00pm to 5:00pm
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Professor Gordon K. Sherman will be conducting a monotype-monoprint workshop this summer.
 
Class will run from 12:00-5:00, M-F, from June 6-16, and conclude with an exhibition of work produce at the Hays Arts
Councils summer gallery walk. Art 670, 3 hours credit.
 
-Gordon Sherman, Professor of Art and Design
 
2017 Summer Workshop – ART 475 Intro to Fibers
July 10 – 21, No pre-requisites required
Monday to Friday; 12:30pm to 5:30pm
 
This class will introduce the following techniques:
·         Shibori Dying
·         Embroidery
·         Silk Painting
·         Fiber Reactive Dye on cotton
·         Repeat block printing
·         Tapestry weaving 
 
For more information please contact Professor Amy Schmierbach - ajschmierbach@fhsu.edu.
 
SHARE WITH STUDENTS
FHSU’s 5th Annual Student Awareness Day
Wednesday, April 12; 11:00am to 2:00pm
Robbins Center
Free Lunch and Scholarship Drawings
 
Your FHSU Foundation is hosting their annual Student Awareness Day, and we'd appreciate your help in spreading the
word.
 
Awareness Day was created to help educate current Tigers about the importance of private support and fundraising. Along
with a free lunch and giveaways, students will have the opportunity to win 1 of 7 scholarships – the largest being
$1,000. Please announce this opportunity to your students and if possible, allow them to attend. It's important that our
students truly understand how many alumni and friends of Fort Hays State contribute to their education here at FHSU.
Thank you in advance for helping us to raise awareness!
 
RAISING MONEY FOR YOUR EDUCATION
Fort Hays State University Foundation
 One Tiger Place, PO Box 1060







Tips and Tricks to Successfully Present at a Professional Conference
Wednesday, April 12, 3:30pm
Forsyth Library’s South Study Area
 
Thank you for helping us achieve great turn outs at our previous workshops! The next one is just as exciting. Please come
and encourage your students to attend if they are planning to present research at a professional conference such as FHSU’s
Scholarly & Creative Activities Day (SACAD) or a regional/national/international meeting.
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The third of three workshops, Win Over the Crowd, will be presented by Dr. Emily Breit and Dr. Cheryl Duffy.  Learn how
to speak to your audience, how to dress and how to gain an audience.
 
For more information on this and other workshops in this series, visit www.fhsu.edu/library/tlc/present.
 
To view Dr. Arvin Cruz’s presentation, Win Over the Reviewers, visit https://youtu.be/YwhBppZn_Jg.
To view Dr. Trey Hill and Dr. Hendratta Ali’s presentation, Create a Winning Poster, visit https://youtu.be/sPBklkWsNAU.
 
For more information, please contact Andy Tincknell, Forsyth Library 115, atinckne@fhsu.edu, 785-628-5494.
 
Presented by Forsyth Library, in Partnership with the Scholarship Environment Committee and the Office of Scholarship
and Sponsored Projects.
 
Honors Course for Fall 2017 – Business Communications (BCOM 301 A)
 
Take learning to a new level that will apply to any student post-graduation. The Honors course in Business Communication
will combine oral and written communication theory and conventions with an applied experience where students will work
on a task force to research and report on real-world business problems and opportunities. Students will complete the course
with an online portfolio of industry-specific writing samples and career planning documents to launch their professional
images online.
 
Join in an engaging experience that will be career focused, discussion driven, and results oriented. The course is offered
on-campus in Fall 2017 listed under BCOM 301 A (Dr. Rose Helens-Hart).
 




To submit an article for Tiger Daily, please create a new message and email it to tigerdaily@fhsu.edu before 10:00
a.m.  Items received after 10:00 a.m. will run the next business day. Submissions will be accepted only from FHSU
faculty, staff, and student organizations.  Submissions must include a headline, body text, and contact information
only.  Attachments, graphics and images will not be published (including signature line graphics), but links to
web pages may be included.  Submitter is responsible for quality of content, which will be copied/pasted directly.
Replies to this message will not be responded to.  Please send any inquiries regarding a Tiger Daily article
directly to the submitter. Only one Tiger Daily message will be sent per day.
